2020-2021

Student Supply List
Twin Lakes Elementary
KINDERGARTEN

FIRST

1- large backpack, no wheels
3- composition notebooks—WIDE RULED
2- box of 24 crayons
1- pack of 3”X5” index cards
1- pack of 12 pencils
1 pack 2” post it notes
1 pair of Scissors
1 big pink eraser
1 plastic pocket folder

1- large backpack, no wheels
5 Composition Notebook (wide rule)
NO spiral
2 Packs of Pencils (sharpened please)
1- Pair of Scissors
5 folders with 2 pockets (blue, green, red, purple)
1- Pencil Box (rectangle/plastic please)
1- Packs of crayons (16 or 24 pack please)
2-standard post-it notes pack

SECOND
1- large backpack, no wheels
1- plastic pencil pouch
1- box of 24 crayons
1- box of colored pencils
4- pack of 12 pencils #2 (Non Mechanical)
2- medium erasers
1- pair of student scissors
5- spiral notebooks- WIDE RULED
3- Pockets folders (without prongs inside)
1- one-inch binders

****One complete change of clothing
with name on the inside of clothing in a
zip lock bag (pants, shirt, underwear, socks

THIRD
1- large backpack, no wheels
5- pocket folders w/prong
1- box of 24 crayons
5- composition notebooks wide ruled
2- packs of Post-it-Notes
3- boxes of #2 pencils
1- pencil pouch (preferably fabric)
1- pack eraser caps
1- pack 3 x 5 index cards
1 1 ½ inch binder

ACCESS SELF-CONTAINED
ACCESS –K-5
Large backpack without wheels
1- pair of scissors (safety scissors)
5- composition book/wide ruled
1-pack 24 Crayola crayons
1-pack post it notes
1-1 1/2 inch 3 ring binder
1-pack 5 dividers
4-prong folders w/pockets/solid colors
1-pack 4x6 index cards
1-pack 24 pencils

FOURTH
1- large backpack, no wheels
1- Scissors medium size
3- packs of pencils
4- solid color 3 prong folders w/pockets
1- pack of 12 colored pencils
1- 1 ½ inch 3 ring binder
2- composition notebook wide rule
1- pencil pouch

iPEEPS/VPK

FIFTH
1- large backpack, no wheels
7– composition notebooks/or spiral wide
ruled
1- boxes of #2 pencils
1- box colored pencils
2– 1 ½ inch 3 ring binder
2– set of 5 Dividers

MANDATORY UNIFORMS

Large backpack without wheels
1-blanket for quiet time
1-king size pillowcase
1- pack of dry erase markers
1-3 Ring Binder
1-Reuseable water bottle
1-Composition notebook wide ruled
1-Pack Golf Pencils
2-Pack of Crayons

Tops: Shirts must be uniform style polo shirts
with a collar. The colors must be navy, red,
white or gold.

****One complete change of clothing
with name on the inside of clothing in a
zip lock bag (pants, shirt, underwear, socks)

***One complete change of clothing
with name on the inside of clothing in a
zip lock bag (pants, shirt, underwear, socks)

You may purchase plain school uniform
shirts at your local Wal-Mart, Target, or
major department store.

As needed – pull-ups with Velcro sides

As needed pull-ups with Velcro sides

Bottoms: Khaki or Navy blue pants, jeans,
walking shorts (fingertip length), jumpers,
skirts, or Capri pants.

*Spirit Shirts may be worn on
Friday’s

Some teachers may send home an additional list of supplies needed for specifically for their own classrooms on the first day of school.

